Natra Min

Feeding Guide
If your horse is grazing Setaria pastures the dose rates are 3
times the amounts given below. If your Setaria is the Kazungula
variety please contact us for advice on dose rates.
Bodyweight (kg)
400
600
500
Feeding Rate (g/day)*

Not in work to light work

140

180

220

Moderate work

160

200

240

Heavy work

180

220

260

Pregnant Mares

140

180

220

Lactating Mares

190

230

270

Aged Horses

140

180

220

Expected Mature Bodyweight (kg)
400
600
500
Feeding Rate (g/day)*

Weanlings, Yearlings and 2YOs

140

170

200

*The above feeding rates are for horses on pasture who are
not receiving any significant amounts (less than 1 kg/day) of
supplementary hay or hard feed.
MegaMin Bone Defender should be fed with the reccommended
dose of MegaMin Equine Enhancer or as part of a balanced diet.
IIf supplementary hay or hard feed is given you may reduce the
amount of MegaMin Bone Defender by the following amounts:
Reduce MegaMin
Bone Defender by:

For every 1kg of Lucerne Hay

70 g/day

For every 1kg of Grass Hay (Low Oxalate)

25 g/day

For every 1kg of Complete Feed∆

50 g/day

Fortified with at least 8.5 g/kg of calcium.
1 heaped scoop (in bucket) = approx 100g of MegaMin Bone
Defender.

∆

Directions For Use

Mix well into feed and dampen. Where possible, divide the daily
amount into 2 feeds. Ensure that an adequate supply of fresh,
clean drinking water and free choice plain salt are available at all
times. Introduce into your horse’s diet slowly over 7 to 10 days.

NatraMin for Horse Pastures
helping soil

Rod Jenner, Farming and Operations Manager of the renowned
Glenlogan thoroughbred nursery at Innisplains, has seen the
difference in soil structure and pasture nutrition since using
NatraMin in their fertiliser program.

Greater emphasis on pasture feeding of horses should be
made in Australia, as it offers the advantage of a considerable
reduction in overall feeding costs in combination with a return to
the natural grazing conditions to which horses are well adapted.

Prior to using NatraMin, their heavy black soils were becoming
harder and pasture growth was below expectations.

There are challenges to achieving healthy pastures for horses
such as soil erosion, compaction and severe soil mineral
imbalances. The performance of your pastures and grazing
horses depends on the condition of your soil.

Rod explains, “Rough ground affects bone development and
we certainly don’t want the high risk of leg injury for young
thoroughbreds with their racing life ahead of them.
We have to be results driven
in every part of our farming,
pasture nutrition and breeding
at Glenlogan and we have got
more out of NatraMin than what
we expected. The soil structure
continues to improve and the
pastures are the best they’ve
ever been.”

NatraMin is safe as a
fertiliser and because it has
softened our soil, it is safer
on our horses’ feet and legs
because we no longer have
to try to cultivate or
rip paddocks.

Premium Calcium, Phosphorus, Magnesium
and Vitamin D Top Up Supplement to Promote
Strong, Healthy Bones

NatraMin products are now recognised as a core part of the
solution. Our range of Mineral Fertilisers and Soil Conditioners
are designed to assist soil regeneration by addressing the
nutritional, biological and structural aspects of soil fertility. A
major advantage of using NatraMin products for horse pastures
is that they are made from Natural Rock Minerals that have no
withholding period so paddocks can be grazed immediately
after spreading.
When integrated with soil management strategies, NatraMin
can assist to produce living, healthy and balanced soil capable
of producing high yielding crops, pastures and livestock.

Bone Defender
per 200g

helping plants

helping animals

Fat

8g

4%

Salt

2g

1%

Calcium

49 g

246 g

Phosphorus

9.2 g

46 g

Magnesium

18 g

92 g

Sodium

0.9 g

4g

Chloride

1.2 g

6g

1020 IU

5100 IU

Vitamin D

helping people

The AgSolutions Difference

per kg

Mega Min
Bone Defender

MegaMin Bone Defender also contains small amounts of naturally
occurring trace minerals including copper, zinc, iodine, selenium,
iron, cobalt, silicon, boron and chromium which play a role in bone
and general health.

A company dedicated to ‘Helping Australia Grow’

Unlock the potential in your
soil with Natural Bio-Activated
Minerals

AgSolutions has over 30 years’ experience in soil and livestock nutrition
and it is this understanding of soil and pasture nutrition that provides our
family company with a point of difference for understanding your equine
nutritional requirements. We understand soil nutrition and the essential
links between nutrition, structure and biology that ultimately influences
nutrient uptake into your pasture or forages being grazed.
AgSolutions develops and manufactures mineral fertilisers and soil
conditioners (NatraMin) for all aspects of farming with dominance in
pasture and forage programs. This is backed by the provision of a soil
testing service and agronomic advice for fertiliser and soil improvement
programs that consider all aspects of your property such as; minerals,
grazing management, aeration, legumes and soil compaction.
To ensure the best possible weight gains for your livestock, AgSolutions
can assist you with a supplementation program and provides a ration
formulation service for backgrounding stock or feedlot rations. We
are now offering a pasture/hay testing service to support equine
supplementation.
The importance of broad spectrum minerals and trace elements on
animal nutrition led us to develop and expand our MegaMin Livestock
Supplements to include an equine range. Both our NatraMin soil
products and MegaMin Livestock and Equine supplements are all
primarily based on natural earth and sea minerals, because we are
passionate about helping: soil, pasture, livestock, horses and ultimately
helping people.

Livestock
Livestock Supplements
Supplements

Mineral
Mineral Fertiliser
Fertiliser &
& Soil
Soil Conditioners
Conditioners

Loose Supplements

Lick Blocks

Mineral Blend
10% Protein Meal
Extra Sulphur
SulPhos
Extra Phosphorus
Extra Phos 8
Extra Magnesium

Mineral Block
Extra Sulphur Block
Dry Feed Block

FEATURES
Premixes

Feedlot Enhancer

(also available in Sweet Blend)

50% Protein Meal
Graze & Grow

Includes
Chelated
Calcium

A scientifically balanced calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and
vitamin D supplement to help promote strong healthy bones.
Incorporates multiple sources of calcium, including chelated
calcium.

(available in 5%, 12%, 20% Salt)

Graze & Grow 6% Phos
Graze & Grow 3% Urea
Dry Season Breeder Blend
USDA/NOP Blend
USDA/NOP Extra Sulphur Blend
USDA/NOP Extra Phosphorus Blend
USDA/NOP Custom Protein Blends

Equine Supplements

Equine Enhancer
Bone Defender

FREE CALL 1800 81 57 57
8 Wadell Road Gympie 4570
agsolutions.com.au

Assists in maintaining/balancing the calcium to oxalate ratio
for horses grazing subtropical pastures (setaria, buffel, kikuyu,
couch etc.). An imbalance in the calcium to oxalate ratio can
lead to Bighead Disease.
Recommended to be fed in conjunction with MegaMin
Equine Enhancer.
Contains AgSolutions’ unique blend of natural minerals.

Premium Calcium, Phosphorus, Magnesium and Vitamin D
Top Up Supplement to Promote Strong, Healthy Bones

Horses grazing high oxalate
subtropical pastures are at risk of
developing Bighead

MegaMin Bone Defender is formulated to provide extra calcium, magnesium and phosphorus to allow horses to maintain
bone strength and to stay healthy and sound when grazing high oxalate subtropical pastures. Left unsupplemented on these
pastures, horses are at risk of severe bone demineralisation and Bighead Disease.

What is the impact of oxalates?

Features and Benefits

Important Bone Minerals

Balanced Minerals - A well balanced diet is essential

Strong Bones - Calcium, phosphorus and magnesium are

Bone strength is very much dependent on mineral content.
Minerals of particular importance for bone development are
calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, copper, zinc and manganese.
These minerals need to be supplied at adequate levels, but they
also need to be provided in the correct ratios so one mineral
doesn’t block the absorption of another. MegaMin Equine
Supplements have been scientifically developed by a leading
Australian Equine Nutritionist to ensure these vital minerals remain
in balanced proportions.

Quality - MegaMin Bone Defender is manufactured

MegaMin Bone Defender and MegaMin Equine Enhancer have
been formulated to work together to allow the increase of the
important macro minerals (calcium, phosphorus and magnesium)
as required without the risk of unbalancing the important trace
minerals delivered by MegaMin Equine Enhancer.

to maintain bone health and overall vitality. MegaMin Bone
Defender is formulated by a leading Australian Equine
Nutritionist and provides appropriate proportions of calcium
(including chelated calcium), phosphorus and magnesium with
Vitamin D to help ensure optimum uptake from the digestive
system.
essential minerals for protecting and supporting bone health.
MegaMin Bone Defender provides important minerals that
are commonly deficient or unavailable to horses in subtropical
pastures.
exclusively in our Australian production facility to strict quality
standards using top quality ingredients because AgSolutions
believes that your horses deserve the best.

Complementary - MegaMin Bone Defender and MegaMin
Equine Enhancer work synergistically to help protect against
bone demineralization and trace mineral deficiencies to
promote overall health and vitality.

Natural Minerals - MegaMin Equine supplements contain

AgSolutions’ unique blend of natural broad spectrum minerals
that include a host of trace minerals such as chromium, boron
and silicon that are absent from many other supplements.

AgSolutions’ minerals are also fortified with silicon that is involved
in growth, skeletal development and helps calcium in maintaining
bone strength.

Many subtropical or C4-type pasture species contain higher
levels of a compound known as oxalate. The oxalate in the
grass binds most of the calcium contained in the plant, making
it unavailable for the grazing horse to utilise, leading to a severe
calcium deficiency over time.

What is Bighead?
Nutritional Secondary Hyperparathyroidism (NSH) is most
commonly known as “Bighead” and develops as a result of a
calcium imbalance within the horse’s diet. During periods of
calcium shortage, horses will mobilise calcium and phosphorus
from their bones to keep blood calcium levels normal.
When this state of calcium deficiency occurs for a period of
time, horses will mobilise so much calcium and phosphorus
that their bones become fibrous and weak. It is essential that
a horse’s diet is balanced and the calcium to phosphorus ratio
must be kept above one part calcium to one part phosphorus.

What are some signs of Bighead?
Shifting lameness, sore bones and joints
Ligament and tendon injuries
Enlarged/swollen facial bones
Noisy breathing, ill-thrift and a harsh coat

What causes Bighead?

In horses there is a significant chance of developing nutritional
secondary hyperparathyroidism (NSH) or Bighead when grazing
grasses that contain high levels of oxalate.

What kind of grasses have high
oxalates?
Buffel Grass

Purple Pigeon

Setaria

Green Panic

Kikuyu

Pangola Grass

Para Grass

Signal Grass

Couch

What can I do to reduce the risk of
my horse developing Bighead?

What horse owners have experienced

A Rocky Road To
Recovery
Karen Donaldson’s Australian Stock
Horse gelding, Rocky was found to be
suffering from Bighead when he was turned
out on pasture consisting mainly of Kikuyu and
Paspalum.
“Rocky had significant facial swelling between
his eyes, his behaviour changed and he hated to
be touched on his head. I called AgSolutions for help
and their technical staff were very helpful in doing a total
assessment of his diet. Rocky was put on MegaMin Equine
Enhancer to balance the trace minerals lacking in the pasture
and MegaMin Bone Defender to balance the calcium to
oxalate ratio.”

“I’m really happy with the MegaMin Equine Enhancer and Bone
Defender as the results speak for themselves – the swelling on
his face has almost gone completely, he has grown, his coat is in
much better condition and I can touch his face again!”

Precaution Is
Essential In Avoiding
Bighead
“I first came across AgSolutions products
because of my neighbour, we have the same
soil, we receive the same rainfall, yet his paddocks
always looked better than mine. I had used a range
of fertilisers and l asked him what he used. It was
AgSolutions’ NatraMin! I tried it and noticed a considerable
difference in the quality of my pasture. I was hooked! So, l
started to use MegaMin Equine Enhancer. My horses’ hooves
and coats have never looked better.”

“Living in a coastal environment, l am well aware of the
dangers of subtropical pastures and how easily they can cause
‘Bighead’. The symptoms can be quite mild right through
to severe. By feeding MegaMin Bone Defender I know this
potential problem is taken care of.”
Brett Cantle, Gympie QLD

Karen Donaldson, Kempsey NSW

When grazing high oxalate pastures horses must be provided
with a calcium and phosphorus supplement. Calcium intake
can also be increased by adding high calcium forages such
as lucerne hay. If possible lock horses off pasture for 1-2 hrs
when giving supplements to help absorption of calcium without
oxalate interference.

Grazing subtropical or C4 grasses that contain high levels of
oxalate that are able to block the absorption of calcium. The
calcium to oxalate ratio must be above 0.5 parts calcium to
1 part oxalate.
An incorrect calcium to phosphorus ratio with more
phosphorus in the diet than calcium. If there is more
phosphorus than calcium in the diet, phosphorus is able to
block the absorption of calcium.

Kikuyu

Buffel Grass

Setaria
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Macro Minerals - essential for bone health and metabolic reactions

